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WIMER BEGINS

This is the season vhen winter is upon us, leaves have
and the sun ls farthest 6outh and the nights are Long,
The beauty of color is gone, yet the colorful sunsets

compensate for this lack,
Bird song is rnissing, aLtho the chickadee tries its best
up for this by its cheerfuL chattering. The hoarse
the Great Horned 0w1 and of the Barred 0w1, altho not
is evidence of bird life.

Zero $reather, blizzards and sLeet storms are plentifuL.
Then it is welL Eo remember the birds rarith seeds and suet.

Sleet especial"Ly is difficult fot the birds to cornbat.
SunfLower seeds, various smalL seeds and suet wiLl bring the birds

right to your window feeder. Among the many species that niLL be attract-
ed are Purple I'inches, Chickadees, Nuthatches, Woodpeckers, Goldfinches,
Cedar Wa>nuings, as well as the briLliant Cardinal. ?erhaps a fer,, Red-
breasted Nuthatches and Tufted Titmice.

Prepare a sheltered place on the ground for the Juncos where they de-
l-ight in feeding upon srnall seeds.

ft is well to be prepared for such a snorny r^rinter as the last one' start
feeding Pheasants before so many have perished. Shelters should be buii-t.

A quotation from Henry Davld Thoreau would be aPPropriate here ---
ttEven in winter we maintain a temperate cheer and a serene inward
f.ife, not destitute of warmth and melody, Only the cold ever-
greens wear aspects of summer now, and shel"ter the winter birdsrr'
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BOOK RECOMMEMED

I^IILDLII'E IN COLOI,

By Roger Tory Peterson

Sponsored by National i^Ill"dl,ife Federation. Over 450 pictures in ful1
color of birds, mammaLs, Butterflies, Reptiles, Trees and ll"owers, Illus-
trations by 18 of Americats leading wildLife artists.

This lavishly illustrated introduction to the outdoors, and it is also
a fitting preface to the famous Fleld Guides edited by Roger Tory Peterson,

Wildlife ln coLor is arranged, not by family reLationships, but by wild-
Life communities.
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!i1e this issue with the otherg in your t'lringed Gentianf green cover.
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WE RB,{EMBER

The foLLowing is a copy of a letter to the Tribune, appearing on the
EditoriaL page of the Tribune recently, r,rrritten by l4rs. Dorothy Walton Binder,
a past ?resident of the f'riends of the Wild Flower Garden ---

To the Editor: The tr'riends of the WiLd 3l-ower Garden is one of the many
groups which will sadly miss George Luxton.

I{e vras one of the best friends the garden had from its inception. He
came there often himself and whenever he u?rote appreciativei.y of it in his
column an influx of vlsitors foLloued.

I doubt lrhether any single person has been more influential in bring-
ing this unique garden to the attention of nature lovers, not only in the
Twtn Cities area but from many other states, as well as far alray Lands.

When spring comes again and once more rre are walking along the woodland
paths of this charmlng area, m,zrny of us will be thinking of the man who was
the friend of aLl gardens and this one in particuLar. -

Dorothy Walton Binder.
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DID YOU KNOI^I

That the Eagle our NationaL bird sometimes lives to be 55 years o1d,
Swans have been known to Live as long as 1"00 years.

AN UNUSUA], AND LITT1E USED HOUSE PI,ANT

Sea Onion

(ornithogaLum candatum) Li Ly Family

l,trany years ago this plant was gro$n in nearly every household" The bulb
a pale green onion-Like object is growal in pots three-quarters out of the soiL.

A fountain of g1-ossy green ribbon-like leaves tumbLe downward and are
about trdo feet long in a mature pLant.

The bulb is composed of numerous layers of skin and deep i.n the center
in groups of six or more young bulblets form. It frequently sheds its outer
skin, revealing these buLblets that are waiting to take root.

This lnteresting manner of propagation and one of the easiest of any
house pLants make it a pLant greatly desired.

It was an oLd time favorite and was used in the earl_y days to heal cuts
and bruises.

The blossoms, small white fLorets borne on a Long stock last for many
weeks. They require average soil and fulL sun and should be kept indoors
the entire year.
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Gxeetings of the ltoliday Season to aLl members of Friends of the Wild
Flower Garden, who so generousLy contributed to the furtherance of the Wild
I'Lower Garden. Your continued support is urgently needed.
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...-- ?LAM ATLERGY

If one le allerglc to plant polsonlng an admonltlon to follow to avold
poisonlng. Some plants are dangerous to touch whlle othere are harmful if
taken intern61ly.

WIIITE SNAKEROOT (Eupatorlum rugosum) If eaten by cattle the poison
which i.s soluble ln the butter fat ot milk and may be transnitted thru
the mllk to humans ' Blooms very abundantly ln the fell.

POKEI{EED (?hytoLacca arnericana) hrhile the young shoots are edible,
the berrieB and roots are poisonous.

I,IATER HEMLOCK (Cicuta maculata) Groring in mar shy ground 
' a member

. of the parsley family. Grows from 3 to 6 feet talf its stems are spotted
and streaked r,rith purple. A11 parts of the plant are Poisonous, especlally
the tuberous roots \ohich have an aromatic flavor. Gotr6 flequently die from
the polsonlng.

JMSON WEED (Datuta Stramonlum) Both the Plant and seeds contaln a
dangerous poison. It has 1arge, beautiful funnel- shaped qrhlte flolters and
a prlckly 6eed pod.

MAY APPLE (?odophyi.lum peltatum) Leaves and roots are Polsonous, yet
the fruit ls edlble and much rellshed. The ye1low frult looks somenhat like
small Lemons.

COMMOI'I BIATERCUP This Plant sometimes is poisonous enough to ralse
bllsters on the skin. Co\rs eating the Plants produce a bltter milk. Being
volatlle the polson is driven off by drylng.

A number of other plants irritate the skin, the commone st are Nettle,
Poi6on Ivy, Poison Sumac, Burdock, lleabane, Cow-parsnip, l4othefi,ort, Jack-
ln-the-?ulPlt and IloP3.

Also Dock, Dog lenneI, Wild Glnger, Curly Dock, I'lild Cerrot and Vitglnra'
bower.

The leavee of the Sho!ry Ladyre-Sllppet during the bloomlng end seed
ripenlng time are very irritable to many handl'ing them.

The brl11lent follage of Polson Sumac is often gathered in the fal1
and the pickers sutely come to grlef. It grows only ln swamps and bogs.

llrst ald for stlngs from Nettle ls readily found ln applying crushed
l.eaves and stems of the Jewehreed which generally grows ln the same locallty.
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T'NUSUAI IRUIT

Two seldom used fruits are flolt obtainable ln the markets, they are --

POI4EGMNATE ls a brlck-retl fruit. The name means -apple wlth seeds-
The leathery- skinned frult has many seeds, each one enveloped in a sweet Pu1P.
The pulp 1g uged to make a beverage. It is more popular ln the gulf state6.

PERS ll.lMON -- Thts fruit lsntt as well knotm as lt should be. lt must be

eaten soft rlpe, only then does the astrlngency disappear. It resembles a

tomato,
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STRANGE AS IT MAY SEEM

Just before the coLd weather sets ifl the Inoolly CaterPi'llar seems to
be everywhere. Countless numbers of them hurriedty clawl ing- around look-
ing for protected clry pLace where they simply eurl up :nri hibernate quite
contrary to the method of most caterpillars.

In spring they sPin an oval cocoon out of silk they manufacrure mlxed

rrith lts ovm tratr. It final"Ly emerges es the Isabella Moth' lts yellft'
eggs are found clustered on the lower sldes of leaves. ,;

This caterpillar is perfectly harmless and ls lnteresting to have about'
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WINTER ITOUSE ?I,ANTS

A house plaflt used a great desL at this time of the year 1s the
Jerusalem Cherry (Solanum ?seudo- Caps icum)

The cherry-red berrles last only a felt e,eeks and the Leaves soon dtop'
They require a cool vlndow and humidity.- Itr's best t6 discard them trhen their season ls over for without green-

house conditions these Plants are not et their best. They are merely
temporery house pLant s.

The Poinsettia is another difflcult Plant used at this tlme of the year
and found most allsaPPointing because the leaves drop off soon aftet bringlnS
It lnto the house. Keep them in a temperature of about 60 degrees'

If kept too near eiectric lights fot too long a period, they. may not
color up tireir bracts to a gorgeous red, If allowed to dry gtt the lower
leaves turn yellow and shed.

In January the days start to get longer and
means groroth. This then is the moflth of promise
ing year lles before us. Winter moves swiftl'y in
and sleet and alternate thav and freeze.

Even now under the sno$r, green flet rosettes of next
be found close to the ground nestLed atound the old stock
gro$rth.

DuringextremecoldthebroadevergreenleavesoftheRhododendroncurl
back and pJint straight down ' when it warms uP the leaves start to rise agrln'

It hes been said they make a good thermometer'
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Venus is the Earthrs twln 1n size and mags and by far the mo8t brllllant.
It comes closer to the earth than any other planet.

I{at s with its reddish color and strange surface features ls second to
none ln iflterest.

Jupitet is the gient of the eolar system. Saturn ls unlque ln Possess-
ing a system of rlngs.

officlal publication of "Iriends of the wild I'1ower Garden'r, issued quarterly.

I"iartha E. Ctone -- Edltor


